Maroondah City Council offers two fantastic school holiday programs that are jam packed full of FUN! The programs are located at Belmont Park in Croydon South and Springfield Pavilion in Croydon. For further information please contact the Vacation Care team on 9294 5734.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Activity/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday 28th March</td>
<td></td>
<td>EASTER MONDAY</td>
<td>PROGRAM CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 29th March</td>
<td></td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL SPORTS</td>
<td>Dress in your favourite sports team colours or outfit, put on your running shoes and get set for a super sporty day! Today we have an awesome international sports clinic which will include; American Football, Soccer, Gaelic Football, Handball and more!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 30th March</td>
<td></td>
<td>THE BIG GOOSE</td>
<td>Join us for a super fun day at The Big Goose which is a new and unique tourist attraction located at Moorooduc which combines farm animals with an adventure park! Meet and greet lots of different animals, ride the tractor, explore the petting barn and adventure play ground, watch the interactive shows, enjoy bouncing on the jumping pillow plus lots more! Depart: 8:30am Return: 5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 31st March</td>
<td></td>
<td>BELMONT RESTAURANT</td>
<td>Get set for a very exciting day! As requested by the children at Belmont Park, today you get to set up a restaurant! Have lots of fun creating the menus, setting the tables and preparing a three course meal! Then for afternoon tea you can create some scrumptious cupcakes. Chocolate, Red Velvet, Vanilla or Caramel, there are so many flavours to choose from! Depart: 8:45am Return: 3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 1st April</td>
<td></td>
<td>TUNZA FUN XTREME</td>
<td>You will have so much fun climbing the interactive walls, driving the Dodgem Drift Cars, Zoom down the 9 metre high slide and see if you can make the jump to the trapeze! Please wear closed toe shoes and shorts or pants for harnessed attractions. Afterwards we will stop to explore Warrien Reserve in Croydon. Depart: 10:30am Return: 5pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Monday 4th April  | Wednesday 6th April | JURASSIC WORLD: THE EXHIBITION       | Don’t miss the awe-inspiring journey into Jurassic World: The Exhibition. Now, the park that was only a promise comes to life…right before your eyes! As well as seeing this awesome Exhibition, we will also enjoy a tour of the Melbourne Museum. Spaces are limited, so get in quick! And remember; if something chases you…run! Depart: 9:00am Return: 5pm |

| Tuesday 5th April | BONEO MAZE & MINI GOLF | WORLD OF COLOUR                       | There are so many different colours in the rainbow, can you name them all? Come dressed in your favourite colours and get set to experience lots of fun, wonder and laughter in our very own world of colour! **EXCURSION TODAY! BIG DAY OUT** Please see the attached flyer for information on the Big Day Out Excursion for our 2016 Grade 5 and 6 children! Depart: 8:30am Return: 5:15pm |

| Thursday 7th April |       | LETS GO TO THE MOVIES                | Today we are off to see the latest kid’s movie at Village Cinemas Knox. Please note that the movie may be rated PG. If the weather permits we will also stop to explore the Bayswater Train Park. Depart: 10:30am Return: 5pm |

**IN TOWN AND ABOUT**

- A fantastic $4.00 entry which includes:-
  - Admission to the Melbourne Museum
  - Admission to The Antarctica Experience
  - Admission to the Australian Centre for the Moving Image
  - Admission to the Melbourne Seaquarium
  - Admission to IMAX and the BAE Systems 3D Theatre
  - Admission to the Big Apple Farm for FREE!
  - Admission to The Big Goose for FREE!
  - Admission to the Boneo Maze for FREE!
  - Admission to the Mini Golf for FREE!

**Booking Information**

- **Maroondah Vacation Care Program**
  - Booking: Maroondah City Council 9294 5734
  - Return: 5pm
  - Depart: 9:00am
  - Return: 5:15pm

- **Belmont Park Vacation Care Program**
  - Booking: Maroondah City Council 9294 5734
  - Return: 3pm
  - Depart: 8:45
  - Return: 3pm

- **Booneo Maze & Mini Golf**
  - Booking: Maroondah City Council 9294 5734
  - Return: 3pm
  - Depart: 8:45
  - Return: 3pm

- **Melbourne Seaquarium**
  - Booking: Maroondah City Council 9294 5734
  - Return: 3pm
  - Depart: 8:45
  - Return: 3pm

**Considerations**

- Please wear appropriate shoes and clothing for the activity.
- Snacks and drinks can be purchased on-site.
- No pets allowed.
- **No outside food or drinks**.

**Important Note**

- Bookings close Tuesday 8th March 2016